EU citizens and EU-Equated citizens

EU citizens who wish to apply for an Italian degree course must observe the same deadlines and procedures of Italian citizens. Citizens from Switzerland, Norway, Iceland, Repubblica di San Marino and Liechtenstein are treated as EU citizens; the same rule is applied for Non-EU citizens owning a residence permit (Permesso di soggiorno) or a residence card (Carta di soggiorno) for work, family, religion or asylum, and political refugees.

Prospective students can apply for only one degree course, although they may pre-enrol in several courses and take multiple admission tests.

EU nationals and EU-equated citizens are not requested to take the Italian language test. They do not belong to the contingente riservato (places reserved to non-EU citizens). They should respect, as Italian students, the deadlines provided by the calls of each course of study.

In order to enroll at the University is compulsory to fulfill the online registration procedure on the “Portale Studenti”\(^1\) and submit the following documents to the Enrollment Office:

1st cycle degree programmes and One-long Cycle 2nd Degree programmes

- Secondary school diploma (original copy) obtained after at least 12 years of schooling; the diploma must be translated and duly validated;
- Declaration of value for the diploma to be released by the Italian diplomatic representation in the country to which the school/college belongs to;
- Certificate assessing the student's passing of the academic admission/proficiency test (where required), if provided for the access to home country university.
- Any university study certificate or non-university post-secondary study certificate (exams passed and exam programmes) for the obtainment of the enrolment to an academic year after the first one (shortening of the programme time limits) or for the completing of the 12-year schooling required for the access to the Italian universities.
- A copy of the residence permit is also needed for non-EU applicants resident in Italy.

\(^1\) In order to accomplish the online enrollment, the applicant must be provided of codice fiscale (tax identification number). In order to be granted a tax identification number, foreign citizens must present a valid document (if EU citizens) and a residence permit (if non-EU citizens) at the local office of the Agenzia delle Entrate, the Italian Tax Agency.
second-cycle degree programmes

- Secondary school diploma (original copy) obtained after at least 12 years of schooling; the diploma must be translated and duly validated;
- Declaration of value for the diploma to be released by the Italian diplomatic representation in the country to which the school/college belongs to;
- First cycle degree obtained at any University the diploma must be translated and duly validated;
- Declaration of value for the degree to be released by the Italian diplomatic representation in the country to which the school/college belongs to;
- Certificate released by the relevant academic institution - translated and duly validated - assessing the passed exams as well as the detailed programmes and time plan devoted to the teaching and laboratory activities provided for each subject area,
- A copy of the residence permit is also needed for non-EU applicants resident in Italy.